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_____» fellow who haa overtaxed Hi
digestive faculties, dticouraee of follows 
on apple plea:

I loath, abhor, detest, despise, 
Abominate, dried apple pies!
I tike good bread. I tike good meat,
Or anything that a fit to eat;
But of all poor grab beneath the skies, 
The poorest is dried apple pies.
Give me the toothache or sore eyes,
In preference to dried apple pies.

The farmer takes hisgnarliest fruit. 
Wormy, bitter and hard, to boot:— 
They leave the hulls to make us

And don’t take half the peeling off; 
Then on a dirty string ’tie strung,
And from a chamber window hung, 
To form a roost for ants and flies, 
Until it’s ready to make piee.
Tread on my corns, or tell me lies,
But pass me not your apple pies'.

Special Notices.
bre-ucfast.—Eppg’s Cocoa. —Grateful and 

Comforting,—“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties ef well selected cocoa, Mr, Epps 
has provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors' hills.”—Civil service Gazette. Made simply 
with Bolling Water or Milk. Each packetis labelled 
—“Jambs Epps * Co.„ Homeoparhic Chemists, 
London. *'

Manu factors of Cocoa.—“We will now give an 
account of the process adopted by Messrs James 
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works In the Eusten Boa* London, ’*—Cassell’s 
Haueekstd Gu ide. 1341.

Lands for Sale

e.
BY

OSSS AND ENDS.
What portions of the body are the 

beat travellers) The two wrists.
The old maxim, that “man proposes 

is flatly centradicted by Massachusetts 
spinsters, who will only wish he did.

SIMPLE
Q. When is a Man tied to Time?
A. When he Marries a Second. 

Qcestion of Consanguinity.- If 
man marry a Ballet-dancer, may it not 
be said that all the children she may 
present him with will have a Step-moth
er!

There is a good reason why a little 
man should never marry a bouncing 
widow. He might be called the w idow s

aVhysicianstopped at the stoop of a 
country apothecary and inquired for a 
pharmacopoeia, “Sir,-’ said the apothe- 
cary, “I know of no such farmer living 
in these parts.”

A religious paper at the West does 
not see why a man should not pray for 
guidence in choosing a wife, than which 
‘'nothing involves more risks, is attend
ed with more perplexity or leads to vast
er results.” .

A student who has been afllictcd with 
a sermon one hour and a half long, 
grumblingly says that these professors 
study so much about eternity that they 
have no conception of time.

Aberdeen Aw a’.—“Fat’s this I hear 
ye’re gain to dee, Jeanie?” sail an 
Aberdeen lass to another young woman. 
“Well, Maggie lass, I’m just gaiin to 
marry that farm ower by there, and live 
wi’ the bit mannie on’t.”

A man in Yates county, New York, 
who has been an inveterate smoker for 
fifty years, has suddenly and permanent
ly given it up. He knocked the ashes off 
his pipe into a keg of blasting powder.

A Dilemma.—Auxilliary Recruit (to 
himself); Murder! Murder! What’ll I do 
now? ’Drill-sarjint tould me always to 
salute me officer wid the far off hand,

' and here’s two of em! Faix, I’ll make it 
straight for myself anyhow !” [Throws up 
both hands.]

Situation or Den Nevis.—A juvenile 
essayist, in a school in the West High
lands, presented the Inspector one day 
lately with a description of Ben Nevis, 
in which he stated that it was the high
est mountain in Great Britain, and was 
situated behind the Ben Nevis Distil-

“Wife, do you not know I have got 
the pneumonia?’’ “New monia; indeed! 
Such extravagance! You are the spend 
thriftest man that ever 1 did see, to go 
and lay out money on such trash, when 
I need a new bonnet so much.”

The Line must be Drawn Some
where!—My lady— “And why did you 
leave your last situation?’' Sensitive be
ing—“Well, my lady, I’adn’t been in 
the ousc ’ardly a month when I hascer
tained as the ladies of the family^ad 
never eyen been presented at Court!”

The first thing that a young man does 
when he sees a friend with a now hat on 
is to take it off and serenely try it on 
his own head. When a young lady sees 
one of her acquaintances with a new bon
net, she just lifts her nose, and serene
ly wonders “where the thing got that 
fright!”

Catchlno A Little Tartar.—“So 
you don’t care about donkey-riding, 
missy. And why?”—“ 0, I’ve got a 
pony, and one dy^su’t care about 
donkeys after that, you know!”—“Has 
a pony got more legs than a donkey, 
then?”—Missy (who dosen't like to be 
chaffed); “Yes; exactly twice as many as 
some donkeys that 1 know of!”

“James Jenkins,” said a national 
school-master to his pupil, “what is an 
average?” “A thin'., sir,” answered the 
scholar, promptly, “that hens lay eggs 
upon.” “Why do you say that, you silly 
boy ?” queried the pedagogue, “Because, 
sir,” said the youth “1 heard a gentle
man say, the other day, that a hen would 
lay, on a average, a hundred and twen
ty eggs a year! ’

A Dutchman in Albany some time 
back went out to his milkman in the 
street with a dish in each hand, instead 
of one as usual. The dispenser of at
tenuated milk asked him if he wished 
Him to fill both vessels- The Dutchman 
Replied, suitingathe action t » the word, 
“Dis is fer de mill ni: an dis 1er de watte r, 
an’ 1 will mix dem to ahute mynself.”

A Wise Fool.—“Jock, how auld will 
ye be?” said a sage wife to daft Jock 

• Amos, one day, when talking of their 
ages. “O’ I dinna ken,” said Jock, “it 
would tak a wiser head than mine to tell 
you that.” “It’s an unco queer thing 
you dinna ken hoo auld you are,” re
turned the woman. “ I ken weel oneuch 
how auld I am,” answered Jock; “but I 
dinna ken how auld I’ll be.”

Pilgrims and Pilgrims.— Ancient 
Pilgrim: “Ah, fair sir, all is changed 
since my time ! No peas in your shoes 
now—no toil—no robbery—no danger— 
everything made easy; in fact, quite a 
pleasant ‘excursion.’ ” Modern Pilgrim: 
“No robbery?—no danger? Does it occur 
to you, my venerable friend, that our 
•pilgrimages' are made by mi?!” Ancient 
Pilgrim“shuts up.”—Punch'

Practical Chemistry.—When Dr. 
Chalmers was settled at Kihnony, he 
delivered a series of lectures on chemis
try. Among other experiments, the 
powers of bleaching liquid were exhi
bited. At the close the following col
loquy between two old wives was over
heard:—“Our Minister,” said the one, 
“is naething short o’ a warlock , he was 
telling the folk hoo to clean claes, but 
without soap.” “Ay, woman,” was the 
reply, “I wish he wad tell mo hoo tomak 
parritch without meal,”

As cool a person, under the circum
stances, as was ever heard of was a 
young nobleman, who, in a frightful 
railroad accident, missed his valet. One 
of the guardians came up to him and 
said, “My lord we haye found your ser
rant, but he is cut in two,” “Aw. is 
he?” said the young man, jrith a Dun
dreary drawl, but still with anxiety de
picted on hie countenance. “Will you 
be gwood enough tnjsee in which half he 
has gwet the key of my carpet bag?”

A Compromising Suicide.—“John,” 
said a very incipient-looking tailor in 
Brechin, who had evidently been “on
4Via nnppo * atia /Iait £.ii    t

BOGUS MEDICINES. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment.
| HAVE for a considerable time past 
*• considered it to be my duty to adver
tise the public of the British North 
American Provinces against baying 
from unprincipled dealers medicines 
emanating from New York, and sold as 
my “Holloway’s Pills and Ointment,” 
in which much ingenuity has been dis
played in passing them off as of my 
make. It is very difficult indeed to at
tempt to enumerate the many devices 
to which the parties have had recourse. 
They say, amongst other things, that a 
new label has been adopted by them, 
and with barefaced effrontery caution 
the public against being. deceived by 
spurious imitations.

A poor man by the name of Holloway 
is employed by the so-called Chemical 
Company in Now York, who lends his 
name for a small weekly sum. The med
icines sold by this Company are palmed 
off upon the public as my “Holloway’s 
Pills and Ointment,” so that were they 
to injure half the community no discred
it would fall upon the fabricators of 
these co npounds, but would considera
bly damage the reputation of my make.

As it is not at all necessary for this 
Crew to incur any expense in the sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed extent (trading as they do my name\ 
they are in a position to offer them at a 
very low price in Canada, where they

WOODCOCK,
COMTE V Alt CEB

And Land Agent.
OFFICE—Borner of West Street, Ooderich.

A Valuable Farm
^MTUATED in the second concession 
^ of the Western Division of the

Township of Colborne,
about four miles from Goderich, con
taining 200 acres of good land, nearly 
half of which is cleared and free fronts 
stumps, with Brick House, Barns, Sta
bles, Workshops, &c. There is a good 
bearing Orchard of the choicest fruit 
on the estate. Well watered. Title 
indisputable. Terms easy.

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Lot.
DISING composed of Lot No 5, con 
■-* cession 10, in the

Township of Turnberry,
containing 100 acres. The soil is mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil heavy. This lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of the Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Belmore, six miles from 

| Wroxeter, and seven miles from Wing- 
liam. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap-
Ply t0 E. WOODCOCK,

Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

A Good Farm,
 ̂ITU ATE about six miles from Gode- 

• rich, on the5th con., E. D., of the

NEW BOOKS,
Wall Paper, 

&C.> &C-
WHOLESALE&RET AIL

AT BUTLEU’S

A Beautiful Assortment
OF

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED,

and to bokold

CHEAP AT’ BUTLEU’S

Fishing Tackles,
«JE ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF REELS,

BASKETS,
BAITS

HOOKS
LINKS

•if -

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

Uxlericli. 19th Aug., 1870.

L. S. WILLSON,

the

Township of Colborne,
arc purchased by a few Wlvtlcaalo Houses containing 100 acres, 80 cleared and 
that I can name, and will nanie | ,1103tly under cultivation. The soil is

good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid creek 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

name,
hereafter, if they continue to vend 
same.

The following are the names and ad
dresses of some of the Houses who get 
my medicines from here direct:— 
Messrs, Avery, Brown & Co., Halifax, 

N. S.
Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax, N. 8. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker & Sons, St. John, 

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Brisay, Charlotte Town, 

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley & Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore & Co., Victoria, B. C.

Valuable Bush Farm,
JjJITUATE on the 10th con. of the

Township Of Grey,
within 1| miles of the Railway. Tim-

My Pills and Ointment are sold at the ber mixed, Beech, Maple, and a large
. i 1 1   a Z  Z — -____il I mionfif tr r.r\c\A Padni* A Knnf A norflo

John, What d’ye want wi’ a pistol? 
■ Ye re surely no gaun to shoot yourself 
. Ye look awfu’ like it.” “Ns, na. no in»t 
• that, John,” answered Willie; “I wadna 
careaboot ahootin’ myscl’ a’ thegither; 

’ b“‘.,1 T« been » dracken np this 
while back, that 1 wad liketogie myiel’ 

1 a deeyil o’ a fricht!” 8 7

Ths Mote and the Bïix._‘'j0hn,” 
, *»id a clergyman to one of hie flock 

“yoe should become a teetetaUer-you 
> hare been drinking again to-day ” “Do

raaatlook-at your circumstances and 
.mine.” “Verra tree,” quoth John: 
“but, sir. can yon tell me how the streets 
of Jerusaledfijrere keepit see clean?’ 
“No, John.V cannot tell you that.’ 
“Wed, air.it was just because every ene 
lwernt the dirt free affhia own doert -ro- 
plted John, with an airjof triumph. 
John was not questioned again on the 
same matter by the minister.

■JS-Way “to i 
i« to take

lowest wholesale net prices, in quanti
ties of not loss than £20 worth—viz., 
8s. Gd., 22s., 34s. per dozen boxes of 
Pills or pots of Ointment, for which re
mittances must be sent in advance. 
These medicines are not sold ill the 
United States.

Each Pot and Box of my preparations 
bears the British Government Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London.”

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.„

London, July 1,1873. 1381

CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN 
v-' with fatty degeneration of the 
heart, liver and kidneys, from the use 
of alcohol ; exhaustion of the vital forces, 
from the use of Tobacco ; irritability and 
restlessness of the nervous system, from 
the effects of strychnine ; impaired 
nutrition and loss of energy, from thel 
use of opium; and nervous and physica 
prostration, from intemperance of any 
kind—can be restored by the use fo Dr. 
Wiukler’s Compound Élixir of Phos
phates and Calisaya, a purely physio
logical remedy—perfectly harmless to 
adult or infant—that builds up all the 
organs and tissues of the body in a radi
cal and permanent manner.

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Specific and Tonic Pill*.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY FOR NKRV- 
ott« Debility, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emis

sion of the tienorative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, the effect of 
over-indulgence in alcoholic stimulants and tobac
co, to. Dr. J. BELL iMMPSON’S Pills arc the 
only effectuai ones for the above diseases, and are 

vr known to fail.. They have already cured 
hundreds in this country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. Hamilton, tcstities to his recovery by thcii use. 
Safe, certain and rapid in action, a short trial will 
prove their efficacy. No sufferer" need desnair of 
being relieved from the frightful effects of Hki.f- 
AhiThe Spécifie Pills are sold by Druggists at 
$1 oi) a 1m)x, and the Tonic Pills at 50c, a box, or 
thev will be Sent by mail, postage pre paid, aid 
seviirely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 

for the Sfiecilic, and 6tic. for the Tonic Pills
by

Soi l by 
Pamphlet:!

J. BELL SIMPSON & CO.. 
Drawer 91 P. O. Hamilton, 

all Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 
sent post-free on application.

VBXjIUOWS'
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HYP0PH0SPHITE3
The powet of arresting disease displayed by this 

preparation is honorably acknowledged by the 
m • heal faculty in every section where it has been 
ntro.lr.fvd ; atvl the rapidly Increasing sale is the 
h-’st guarantee of the estimation in which it is held 
by the public.

The Syrup will enre Pulmonary consumption in 
the first and second stages ; will cive great reliet 
Bud prolong Vfe in the third, it will cure Asthma, 
aronehiiis. Laryngitis. Coughs and Colds. It will 

ire all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
ction and Nervous Force, such as Eiilargementof 

the Spleen, Dvspepsia, Rickets, Feeble and Irregular 
action of the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loss of Voice. It will cure Leueorrhoea. 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecaries.
Price, si.50; Six for 17.50.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, .CHEMIST
NT. JOHN, N. B.

Go lcricl Sept. 4th 1871-

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

Job Hoses' Periodical Pills

This invaluable medicine is unfailing
in the cure of all those painful and dangerous 

diseases to which the female constitntios is sa ect. 
It moderates all excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cure ma* bt relied on.

to married ladies

It is peculiarly suited, it will, In a short tune, bnag 
on the monthly penod with regularity.
7 fuse PUls show! not Be taken By temales during the 
FIRST THREE
'ureU bring" MiKamagt. InU at an. olX.rlim.tX,,

in «II Cam of NarvoMand Spinal '!*
th« Back and Uiaba. For no or■«lion ot the heart, Hf.tSnra ami Whne. the.e PMIa 
will effect a cure whenall outer 
and ahhoueh a power»’, remedy, dnno eowain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hnrtfnllo theconsti-

“p!i Idirecttona in the pamphlet «roundeach paekafe 
which «hou Id be carefully preserved.

job noeai, *«* vonic, soli peopnteron.
1.00and mcenta forpoatnge, ancktaadto Northrop 
ft Lyman, Newcnatle, On. . general «r™t« for the 
Dominion,will insure a bottle containingereeSOf ills 
b, return matt. N()RTgRm> £ LYMAN

Newcastle, tl. vV.,genera 
agents for Canada

o- Sold tn oodartch by ^r^OdtMea.d

quantity of good Cedar. About 5 acres 
cleared with a Log House, &c. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
O ITU ATE on the 8 th con., Western 
^ Division of tho

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu’tivation. For particulars apply to 

• E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Godericlu

Desirable Farm,
^ ITU ATE on the Huron Road in the

Township of Goderich,
about 2J miles from Town, within five 
walk of an English Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which are cleared 
and free from stumps, with good Brick 
House and Frame Barns, &c. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered. 
Title good. This farm will be sold very 
cheap, considering its commanding po
sition, and on reasonable terms. For 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer aijd Land Agent, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm.
i g ITU ATE on the Huron Road in the

Township cf Goderich,
about four miles from Town, contain
ing 100 acros of lirst-nito land, with 
good Frame House, llarns, Stables, he. 
Good orchard of choice fruit trees and 
never failing creek running through 
front of lot. Terms easy. Forparticu- 
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Good Farm-
SITUATE in tho Fourth Concession 

of the Eastern Division of tho
Township of Ashfield.

containing 100 acres of land, one mile 
from Dungannon, (10 acres of which are 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a log Bam. Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nino mile 
creek running ill rough the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Lant Agent, Ooderich.

Two Excellent Farms.
SITUATE on the Gravel Road be

tween Walton and Brussels in the 
Township of Grey, 

containing each 100 acres. A good Log 
House, Barn and Orchard on each lot, 
05 acres cleared. These farms will be 
sold separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

That valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To irn of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. Tho above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and ie well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,

AND

4GRICDLTDRAUMPLEME11T
AOEISTT.

Showrooms, next door to the “Signal” 
Office, Goderich.

Mr. MEG AW and myself are the

ONLY AGENTS
—FOR TIIE \—

"FLORENCE"
Sewing Machine in Goderich and vicin- 
,ty. 1308.

DANIEL GORDON.
CABINET MAKE'R,

UPHOLS

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organs and Melodeons, R. S. Wil
liams, Toronto; Pcloubet, Felton & Co. 
New York.

PIANOS
UNION CO.’S, New York.
GABLER “ “
BAKMORE . « ..
DUNHAM “ «
WEBER “ «
CHICKER1NG Boston. 
MILLER “ *«
VO SB’S « «

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price.

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873.

THE “WEBSTER”
SEWING MACHINE,

The General Favorite Throughout the
Dominion.

A Canadian Invention, and Unprece
dented Success A*teiuling it Everywhere.

It is Strong and Durable,
Easy and Light to Work,

Has no Cogs on Cams, 
And V’HI do l'or y Kind of Wor/:t flight 

or Heavy.

The most cunipletp set of Attachments 
given with every Machine.

See THE WEBSTER before buying 
any other.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Canada Sewing Machine * Co’j,
HAMILTON, 

June 1 J, 1873.

oNT.

Worth & Beauty.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AND ill i: GII no Mo

Y 0 S n M1T E.
HAVING e.onlrol of the magnificent Dil Cliroiuo, 

~\To Semile, Weave aille to offer a votn- 
bination of literary aiul artistie work of genuine 

worth, and at prices v.iipre- cdciited, 
f-.Tliis tine copy of a piece of Nature’s gran.lest 
work, is net presented in the usual limited style, 
iisdi illusions. 14 x lin, making a picture of very 
desirable size, in itself

An Ornament to tho Room
gr-ared by it* presence. I!ut few copies of this 
beautiful Chrumo wi.l be allowed to go to the re
tail stores, and those will be eu id at their

Actual Retail Prion, $6.00,
while if ordered in connection with our Magazine 
both will be furnished for

Sl.r.o.
As a Premium tin- picture may Le oLtaiue l by 

sending os Two Subscriptions for the Magazine at 
$1.00 each.or by subscribing for the Magazine two 
years in advance, a? tsl.oo, per annum. Address 

WOOD’S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE,
, Newburgh, N. Y,

d. E. SHUTÉS, Publisher. I3S5

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
rjoYdin' ««dinar « Co., B.yhAd ;J... I Wellington Street, in the Town of God-

ttorelvi le: J Pickard,Exeter J.H.1 ertch, one quarter of an acre. 
«.„,h..tKoo.v.l«, __1 , E. H„k. | Lot Nq 131g dn the ,oron Road> in

the Town of Goderijh, one fifth of an 
acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer:

Office—Corner of West St., Ooderich.
1377

Combe, Ohntoe• S.3. eotd.L.ck.ovnE. Hick; 
son SeafoHh. e»d ill SSedieiF»'«ealera.

CANADIAN destbot*

A FAMILY MEDICINE. IT IS
well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in tho 
Side, Back and Head, Coughs, Colds, 

Throat, 8prains, Bruises, 
ramps in the Stomach, Cholera 
Morbus, Dysentery, Bowel

“"gZZ’rZT’
Bites,

àore

imdlimB “ 
to (tv.
ken»

entra ry, i 
apeak la ths
■Id 
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WHY ARE
Lazarus Morris & Go’

VICTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYTOPHOSPHITES
Tie only'Synip prepared fronr Dr. ChurclilPs 

Formula, and certified to be Chemically pure.
For the prevention and cure of

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
Also for the cure of

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss 
of Appetite, General Debility, Ac.

CERTIFICAT* AS TO PURITY AND EFFICACY.

Laboratory, University Cellege,
Toronto, Dec. 4, 1872.

To the Victoria Chemical Co.,
Gentleiren,—I have examined tho articles em

ployed in the Victoria Chemical Works, in the pre 
parution ef the Victoria Syrup of Hypophosphites. 
The nevernl Hypophosphites used are chemically 
pure, and the Syrup is also quite free from any im
purity. Your Syrup of Hypophosphites will un
doubtedly prove a very valuable Medicine.

HENRY H. CROFT,
Professor of Chemistry, U. 8. 

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

VICTOR
COMPOUND FLUIDIEXTRiun'oF

BUCKU l UVA ÜRSI
A Specific Remedy far all Diseases of the Bladder 

and Kidneys’, Dropsical Swelling*’, Complaints inei. 
dental to Females; and all Diseases of the Urinary Organs in either Sex. orxnary

Try itonce for any of the above Disorders, and 
ÏCÏnSf11 ** fUl y convinced of its pie-eminent 

Price »1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggist».

V I CTORI A
ELECTRIC

LINIMENT.
“ The King of all Liniments.”

For Rht.matitm, Goal, A’mmin. Lnmbnto 
SnatKO, Wandering Peiat, stigm ia the l.imti

Headache, EararJu, Ibcthache, dc.

Buy it ! Try it j Prove it 1
Prie. 60 Cento par Bottle, gold b, all Drttagtoto

LIKE BRIGHAM YOUNG ON TRIAL
FOR MURDER I

................ WÊMmmmi

M
...Items It*!"prlom.eulTTwc:

Go*. Cattle,

Ey*<

ERIC MeKAY,
Cabinet jyjaker

Upholsterer, &c,
BEGS eave to return thanks to tho inhabitants of 

Goderich and surrounding country, for their 
liberal patronage during tho last two veara he has 

been in business. Ho ia now prepared to furnish all 
articles in his line, such as

PI7RNITITKE
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

PILLOWS 
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES, &e„
Clienp for Cash,

AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE FRAMES kept on hand and made to 

order. Having on hand an assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepar d to make coffins on the shortest 
notice, and to conduct funerals on the most reason

able terms. £3^ Remember the old stand,

WEST
opposite the Rank of Montreal,

Goderich. Feb. 12.72.

; m sr„

GODERICH FOUNDRY. .for Sole or Wirt.

FOR THE

Huron Signal,

THE

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.

G. Barry A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
Have removed across the street to the store next 
door to W. Acheson's Harness Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kitchen. Bedroom. Pmmgroom. and Par or Fa 

niture, such as
TABI.ES.

CHAIRS hair, cane and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

. BEDSTEADS.
WASH STANDS!

M ATTIC KSSF.H 
LOU X ES.

SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
(•ll.T MIAMI XT..

O-(i 11 JD aie prepared lv nil everything in 
their line

Cheap for
A « ..mple|c:,^ï.i t!......I

Cash.

A CALL SOLICITED.
Gre.b ri li, U’ .Dig 1^70

1 *—) (l.-reT'îi
as ii.-DAi.:

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions 1

W. BELL & CO.
GUELPH, OKT.

Received Every First Prize

____ VICTORIA
6**16116 SALVE.

“worth its wbioht nr gold.” 

rriMgCto.fwBrttl«. fcHX, «U DraggisU.

VICTORIA
CftRBOLXTSD

GLYCERINE JEUY.
“marnant inn lxdim’. favoritx”

Organs & Melodeons
At tin1 Provii'cial Exhibition, 1!.miltoa, and 

•'tiitral Exliibitii.n, Guelph,

Tliis grand success, in addition to last year’s re
cord of a
Silver Medal,

3 Diplomas?
ana lt8 First Prizes,

Prove that our Instruments in the opinion of com
petent judges are incomparably superior to all

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the
ORGANBTTE,

Containing Scribner’* Patent Qualifying Tubes, 
acknowledged by all to be the greatest improvement 
yet introduced. Their superiority i# conceded by 
other maker* from the fart that nt Guelph they 
withdrew from competition, tlm* acknowledging 
their inability to compete with them.

Every instrument fully warranted for five years. 
Send for catalogue contain!r g fifly different styles 
of instruments.

W. BELLA CO. 
Oueli h, Oct. 15.1872. 1840.

1.*$ made in .all sizes suitable 
for Ladies and Gents, both 
iu gold and «ilver. But the 
accompanying cut repre
sents in proper proportions

THE $25 RUSSELL HUNTRIC 
LEVER WATCH,

In sterling silver case and . 
gold points, fnll jewelled, 
warranted for five years— I 
together with a gold plated | 
Albert chain—which will 
be sent to any port of Can
ada on receipt of £-5, or 
C. O. D., per express

W E- CORNELL,
Watch Importer,

88 King Street East,

OR :—

VIC
r QUALITY.’

VICTORIA SULPHUR SOAP
VICr0w,ii>C£££MT”E- *osm a »

BaMbrtilBnwgirta.

OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Only $1.50 Per Annnm in Advance.

.NGINE-WOBKSÏX:

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
J tea to inform IhQ public that they are proparcfl to contract for

Steam Engines and Boilers ;
FLOUR, OK TXT AND SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 

LEFFEL WATER WHEELS, ,yc.

On Him cl
TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES;

1 HON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRfifiT CUTTERS, <y,-,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES,

COOKING, PARLOR 41 BON STOVES of varions kinds.

JiANDSisr
at ;;

TOTS NO’S. n*M BATFI*U>XioNCB8SIOI»

aptoDftid growth, an aaaallat road ?*»~ an two 
aide, af the proparty, wb Ich la ntahtml in an old 
ind_ wril aattied naighboorhood. .

Lotli, lUy A^AiP.Stanley,“aIjBO- idOt 14, Range a - --
containing 39 acres of well leaerecd timtier land, 
which would produce a large quantity °/**°w©od to 
the acre The lot-run* to the River with a
considerable water fall which ewe I* nwde avail 
able for milling •» manufactnringld 
Far term, apply to, JAMBS !>• AL

or W. W CONNOR, Kaq. HaySald.
1, 1870 "30(Jnelph, Aug.lôth, i

FOR SALE.
F dermentioited lands, belonging to 

tho EsUte of the late Hkrmax K. 
Hostktter, viz —

Ala#, the North-eaat quarter of Lot 
No. 12, in the Fifteenth Cencesaion of 
the Townahi, of Sombra, in the County 
of Lambten, 50 acres, more or lesa.

For terms and particulars of sale, ap
ply to the undersigned, personally, 0r 
by letter, to St. Catharines Post Office, 
Box 408.

ANGUS COOKE, ) *
AARON READ, i utoni-

Grantham, 30th May, 1873, 1373

SALT PARE MABE TO 0RB1R, Steam SawjrmforSale

,C5 -

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work-
BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice,

All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re- 
live prompt attention.ce

ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

HORACE HORTON,
President. |

ROBERT RU^iCIMAN, General Manager. 
Goderich, Ont., 9th Sept., 1873# 1325

ADVERTISE

IN THE

HURON SIGNAL

IF YOU WISH YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO REACH THE

LARGEST NUMBER

-OF-

I’EADKItS.

Advertising; Rates Liberal.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.
SÊ

SEASON 1873.
The subscribers, while returxino thanks for fast PATRONAHE. beg LKa

STATE that during the past winter, they have

Added largely totheir Manufacturing Machines*
And all having been entirely refitted, °

Are now Prepared to Execute Orders
In Tweed», Full Cloth. Satlnetts, Flannels, Winceys, Blankets, Horse Covers, Stocking Yarns, &c.. &c

WITH GREATER DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABILITY,
and Neater in Pattern Than Formerly.

They would alsc call articulai attention to

CUSTOM SPIXXIftti, ROLL CARDING, CLOTH DRESSING &e
For which their machinery i* tiiocl.il 1 y adipteil.Partica^viuin^froiu u distance witli wool to ge t carded 
leaving the same with Mr. D. >’«rgus-m,Merch.mt.V,.»tlertl*.M!i Hv on getting their mît* home with them 
the~sameday Those wishing to exchange their wool lor gools will fin-l it to their intercut to give the 
ubsciiber* a call. , , ,
rry» N. B.—Price» Low. Fret-class work guaranteed.

____________  John meus & son.

J0 B "P R 1NTIN G
Neatly, cheaply and exp;

IX u It o
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,
PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,
NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT,,

OATIIS OF QUALIFICATION, 
PA Til MASTERS LISTS, 

VOTERS LISTS, 
CIRCULARS,

JURY LISTS, 
HEADINGS 

DEEDS, 
Ac-o.,

GO TO THE

lidiiiouslv ex waH.l at
TV S ï CJ- 3«r

:.ie o'Tice ot tlio
V XL, .

Acc*.,

Printed in the
Ace.,

best style and at the lowest 
Rates.

CAUTION.
BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Fairbanks’ Scales.
MANUFACTURED BY

E. & T. Fairbanks & Co.
FOR YOUR

Job Printing.

TO Cum for *•
* Beefahy «wrorite
to 601

Hone.’ • N»; U the

All kinds of Work frtmthe

LargestPostertothe Smallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

Standard Scales.
Stock Scalks, Coal Scales, IIay 

Scales,Dairy S”albs,CocntekScales, 
&C,, Ac. x a 7

Scales repaired promptly aud rea*onilMy.
For sale, also, Troemner’s Cclfoe and 

Drag Mills, Composition Bells, all sizes 
Letter Presses, &c., &c.

THE MOST PERFECT

ALARM CUSH DRAWER.
MILES AL Utm TILL UO-’S.

^rParticularattention paid to Town.

Orders by mailpunetually attended to.

J.J.
* SÊÊk.SEà

rim

; do n.•re j»«t the V. jOÏ
133$

EVERY

MERCHANT

SHOULD* 

Use Them.

i<6,.01

Warranted.

FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSES 
Fairbanks & Co-,

___ 338 Broadway, Albany. N. Y.
FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co

For sale

Goderichliarhle works

j

Iron in the Blood

F»*-
s yru

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Permian Syrup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, i* so combined, a* to hhve 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature’s Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures “a thousand ills," simply 
by Toning up, Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en
riched and vitalized blood per
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 

. tiens, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-

plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
» bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system. Being free in any form, its are not fot- 

reac-
, .infu-

h, vigor, and newjs&smisg.
have beenehanged 
'this remedy, from 
l, suffering crea

tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women} and 

-------- mot reasonably hes-
UCIX

...........

VMffcSVRUP GsitaVtoM.
. Pamphlets 'Free, 
i. i*7'i ii v *ji . ;

J. P. DIN8MORE, Proprietor, 
x»aa>«r et-, *«w T—ft- ;

Sold by Onissista cextoraUy.

One Box of Clark's B4t Pills

/"NNEI of Waterous & Co’s. Clipper 
^ Mills with Lumber Bdger and also 
a good Shingle machine attached, the 
mill ia situated on lot 24, 7 con. of Wa- 
wanoah, in a splendid locality for doing 
a large custom business. There is plenty 
of pine and hemlock convenient to keep 
it running for several years.

Also a lot in the Town of Goderich, 
No. 1153 on Gibbons Street which con
tains one fifth of an acre and is fenced 
in with a good fence. For terms and 
further particulars, Address

JOHN CRAIG,
1382-2m* Westfield P. O.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
IK THE

Town oi* Grodei-ich,

A FRAME HdtUSE con
taining seven bed-rooms,

I parlour, dining-room, kitchen, 
pantry, hard and soft water, 

&c.The grounds, li acres,is partly stock- 
,ed with choice fruit. A superior view 
of the Town and Lake can bÿ had from 
this place. Apply to

FRED. ARMSTRONG,
1384tf Land Agent, Goderich.

Farm For Sale.
North part of Block E. Comprising 
cleared and under good fence, and 

~ ‘ ‘ - ber. T
IV the Townahip 

Huron. North
106acres 60clear*-------- ---  _ ..___
50 aeres good Hard Wood 1 in*ber. Two sprint 
Creeks, Boil first quality, good Log House and 
Frame Barn and small bearing Orchard, within 14 
mile of Steam Saw and Grist Mill, and within 4| 
miles of tlie County Town Goderich. Terns mode
rate. Apply to

JOHN EDWARDS 
On the premises.

. Goderich Nov. 20. 871. 6 m.*

FOR SALE.
\ T the Signal Office, a partial scholar- 

ship fora course of instruction in the 
Dominion TelegraphfTnstitute, Toronto. 
Will be sold at a reduction te any one 
desirous ef spending a portion ef the 
winter in learning telegraphing, and 
fitting themselves for » useful and re
sponsible position.

Goderich, 23rd Nov. 1872.

FOR SALÏ7

A House ami Lot adjoining the resi- 
deuce of Win. Seymour, Eat;., com

manding one of the best views of the 
Lake end Harbour.

Apply to
DANIEL GORDON, 

Goderich, June 30th, 1873. J37ti

FOR SALE.
I OT 5, Con. 4, E. P., Aslificld, con-' 

taining 200 acres excellent lands 
covered with Maple and ?Becch, 10 miles 
from Goderich, with » never failing trout 
stream running through the centre of the 
land, there ia about 15 acres of cleared 
land on tho front ot the lot.

A pply to
THOS. WEATBEUALD, 

Engineer and Snrveyer. 
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

HOUSE AND LOT FOB SALE.
DETNG Lot No. 5, Maitland 
u Street, South aide of tho 

Railway, containing a quarter 
of an acre of land on which 

are a frame house and «table.
JOHN' WHITLOCK. 

Goderich, 4th August, 1S73. 1381-3m

Valuablo Property For sale.

T' OT8 NUMBER R5B AND 861 IN THE TOWN OP 
J Goderich. On Lot 881 is situated asinall Brick 
Cottage and a lame frame dwelling Ilonsetwo stories 

hich, and on Lot 858 there is alargetwo storev frame 
ware-house whiehcouldbe converte«l into a first class 
Hotel at little cost and also a frame Barn.

The Lota will be gold either together or separate 
to suit purchasers.

Terms made known on application to 
Wm. ARTHUR 
on ti.o premises, nr to

i Met *r* davisun a .iohnstun
Goderich 16 July, 18Î1 sw93t

Farm for Sale or to Let.
THE *ub*criber offer* for sale or to let hi» farm.

lieing Lots 4 And 5,7ihconcession, W. D., Ash- 
field, containing 208 acres, within halt a mil* of the 
gravel road, about 100 acres cleared and under cul
tivation and well fenced. There are a good house, 
bam* granary, fc.,-on the lot. It is situated con 
veuient to grist and saw mills, school house, Ac. 
The whole will bedtsposed ot together or in two 
parcels of 100 acres each.

Apply to H BXRY BROWN,
or to JEREMIAH SULLIVAN,

KingsbrldgeP.O.
1st September, 1873. 1W3

FOR SALE.
f OT 790 Cambria Road, Goderich.

■ Apply to
J. COOKE, Kincardine,
Or J. WILLIAMS, Goderich.

Angiiet 6th, 1873. 1381 tf

r‘TI0R THE BLOOD IS THE 
U U

AhZhïf

1

.ot,

HA OI
mm

____ _ ______ LIFE."—Be»
ileuteiououiy, chap, xii., verse 23.

CLARKE’S 
Famed Blood Mixture.

____I Mark,-“Blood Mixtmre."

of all kinds it ia a never-tailing end permanent

It Cures old Sore*. .. ,
Cure» Ulccrabrel Sores on th- 
Cures Ulcerated ••«»'« W"’ , . . „

I - Cures Blackheads,or Bimp 
Cures Scurvy Horr*.
Cures Dane«rous virer».
Cures Blood andHkio DueHses.
Cure» Glandular SwelUti^.
Clears She Blood from all .'"t Matter,
From whatever caose Mi»i'‘ré- .

As thin, mixtwo is pleasant to ' . y,e
warranted free from *nv 1 the Pto-nioHt dvlhate «**"*%*nZixL*
nrietwi solicit» anfferen» to g*re « » xnxi w
4t Thoul^nds of Test! moniale fromMl F*2r»s. oon- 

Soidin Bottle» B* Sd “dJ?hr^fflrirnt

• export agents.
BaAlige. wd Cft. Co*™1" S*ml’

1 WhSltiS® House;

rosy,

sr old, make


